Phillip Ramon Silva
May 1, 1932 - July 13, 2018

Phillip “Fimbo” R. Silva, 86, of Pueblo, Colorado ascended into heaven on July 13, 2018.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Soledad and Felix Estrada. Phillip is survived by
his loving spouse of 38 years, Mrs. Glorya Silva; three children, Kim Blair, Susan Silva and
Lisa (Ronald) Silva-Fleury; step- children, Rudy Gutierrez, Ronnie Gutierrez and Toni
(Lori) Gutierrez; grandchildren, Tyson, Matthew, Jordan, RJ, Lance, Tracy (Scott), Dezi,
Brandy (Jerry), Adam (Amanda), Jessica (Jacob) and Joe; great grandchildren, Zoie,
Brooklynn, Sherman, Audrey, Taylor (Alex), Madison, Zach, Milania, Grace, Hope,
Brandon, Jordon, Christian, Alyssa, Jada, Timmy, Julian and Jacob and great-great
grandchildren, Braelynn and Makenzie. Phil was born on May 1, 1932 in Baxter, Colorado.
Mr. Silva retired in 1986 from CF&I Steel after 36 years of employment. After retirement
he became a successful business owner of several businesses. In life he had many
interests which included basketball, boxing, softball, volleyball, cowboy shows and a big
Broncos fan. He will be remembered for his kind heart, loyalty, and above all the love for
his family. Phil will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him dearly.
A Private Family Service has taken place

Comments

“

Phil was an amazing person. I loved sitting at the bar in the mornings before
opening. We would drink coffee and talk about everything and anything. He adored
my daughter and wouldn't hesitate to give her a bag of chips and a glass of soda
every time he saw her. You will be greatly missed.
Diana Haack (DD)

Diana Haack - July 25, 2018 at 01:58 PM

“

Phil always loved my son Logan and always gave him IBC root beer, to this day
Logan always brings up how fun it was to hang out at the White Horse with Phil. He
followed him everywhere. Phil was like a grandpa to him growing up. I'll never forget
how kind and happy Phil was. Love him always Michelle Raub( mikki)

Mikki Haack - July 25, 2018 at 12:52 PM

